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UOSS AND QAI .

"I trM taken rick a year nsro
With blllom t Ter.-

y"My doctor pronounced mo cured , bul
got sick again , with terrible pains in my

back and aides , and I got so bad I
Could not morel
I shrunk !

From 228 Iba. to 1201 I had been doc-
toring

¬

for my liver , but itdid mo no good
I did not expect to live moro than three
months. I began to use Hop Bittors.
Directly my appetite returned , my pains
loft mo , my entire system Boomed ro-

nowcd as if by magic , and after using
several bottles I am not only as sound as-

n sovereign but weight moro than I did
before. To IJop Bitters I owe my life. "

Dublin , Juno C , '81. U. FITZPATIIICK.C-

ltAITXR

.

2-

.lW
.

lcn. MUM , Pcl . 1180. QcnUfmon-
I lutlcrcd with attacks of > lck how'acho. "

Neuralgia , female trouble , for years in
the most terrible and oxcrutiating ; man ¬

ner.No medicine or doctor could give mo
relief or cure until I used IIop Bitters.-

"Tho
.

first bottle
Nearly cured mo ;"
The second made mo as well and strong

aa when a child.
And I have boon ao to thisday. "
My husband was an invalid for twenty

years with a serious
Kidney , liver and urinary complain
"Pronounced by Boston's best phys

loians-
"Incurablol"
Seven bottles of your bittern cured him

and I know of the
"Lives of eight persona"-
In my neighborhood that have boon

saved by your bitters ,
And many moro are using thorn will

great benefit-
."Tho

.

almost
Do myraclos ? " Mrs. E. D. Slack.
HOW TO GET SICK. Expose yoursoll

day and night ; oat too much without ex-

orcise ; work too hard without rest ; doctor
all the time ; take all the vile nostrums
advertised , and then you will want t
know how to got well , which ia answoroc-
In throe words TakoHop Bitters

THE MILD POWEB CUBES. -

UftiPH REVS'H OMBOJPAT-
HICSPECIFICS.

-

.
In use 30 yoarn. Each number thn tpcclal pro-
ncrlptlon

-
of an eminent phyiilclati. Thn onlr-

Klmplo , Bnfennil Sure JloUlclnci for the pjoplo-
XI T rniNdPAMiOS. conns.
1. FiMrerii. Congestion , Innnmntlon . mice.2B

3. Worm * , Worm * oror. Worm Colic. . . .28a. Crying Colic , or Teething of Infanta
, ! . Iliarrhcn ot Children or Adult. 2H-

n. . Dvdcntnrv flrlpUiK , lllllou (.olc! , . .
41. : holnrnM0rbii . vomiting.7. ionBl: CoH..ll nchltlii. . . ..VL..

11. Hiinnreiif d or I'alnnil I'rrlod * 2
12. While * , too Profuse rorl xl . .t ..2f-
tli. . Croup. Cough , Ulnlaultllreathliiir , . . . .25
14. HiiU Ilhrnm. I'ry lpol , KruptloM , . .25-
IB. . Iliirunintlini , Ithenmntlpl'alnn , . . . .25
111. Kovor nnd Autin. Chill. Fever , Ague * . .ni-

li'llr17 * . HllnilorlJlcedlnif. OO
111 . Catarrh , nonta or chronic ) Influenza no
90. Whooping Couch , vlolontomiBh ,_ .BO
31. Hrnornl Debility, I'byitcal Wealcnosa.no

7. Kidney l > l on-
Khi

AO-

icu.
MffVwn. .* lt lilll

m'OrfniF. . _ . Vetting the bed . .Oi-
lenrt.32. Illinaieorthe . Palpitation , l.OO

Hold by druggists , or eont by the Case , oreln-
lo

-
Vial , fren of charge , on receipt of price ,

lend for Dr.lliimnlirovn'HOOKon Blicn nAr.' liulrntcil G'ntnlnino I'JIKK-
.ihroyr

.
llomennntliln Mod *

Iclne Co. 100 fullon Street , new York. .

Ju K. C. WEST'S Ncnvr. AMD HIUIN THEAT-
.hauir

.

, n (runrnntood snnoifto for HyHlorin , Uizzi-
nos3. . Convulsions , 1'itn , Norvons Neuralgia ,
ItouunolioNorvoiiu Pronlrntioncuuucu by tliuuBU-
of alcohol ortobiocoVakrfnlno83 , JUont.nl Do-
prosaion

-
, BoCtonuiB ot tlio Hrnin roHuKing in in-

rjinity and loading to miserydecay and death
Promiituro Old ARO , IVirrcrmrss , IAXW of power
in either nor. Involuntary JXWSPS nnu Bpcrni" '
orrliojn caused by over-oiortion ot the brain , . _
nbiiuoor ovor-imlulROiico. Each box contains
ono raonth'a trontmnut. 1.00 n box , or elx boict-
fur5,00 , Hont bymiiil propnldon receipt of jirico-

1VE OUAKASTEK SIX KOXKS-
To euro any COBO. Witlt cnoh order rncoivnl bytu
for six boxes accompanied with $5X0, wo will
eond the purchaser our written Runrantoo to TO-

.Qiidthe
.

{ monny If the trcutinontdouanototlccl-
ucuro. . Giiiirniitwn inmindonlyby-

O. . F. dOODMAN , Agent Onulm Ncl ).

OR, FELIX LE BRUH'S

si

*
FOR E SEX ,

* * tcd dlre "y to tba scat
'* " °' d'' ° l or naweom ,

47 *Vhon iijad u & nrnvju '' ut ln lha
1 *o ot the,. I

tnteettreo "' '
> boxe * euro , or * the

nonov. IMcebym-
w.. ituea for fe.

Br.FolixLeBra'n&CoSOLEPK-
OPJUETOns :

C. P. Goodman , Drufltltt, |SoI Affeal ,
I

Imported BaerI-
N BOTTLES-

.Erlanger
.

, Bavnrii
Culmbachert Bavaria.
Hlsnor , , , Bohemian ),

-Ktiavc Bremen.
DOMESTIC.-

Budwoisor
.

St. Loub-
Aubausor

IR-

"W;
. . * St.Louis. M-

daBest's Milwaukee
A Schlitz-Pilanor Milwaukee.

Drug's _ Omalia,
ItHi

I

Ale , Porter. DooicBtio and Rhine
ED. MAUBEll th

f. i ,

'

1

LINE.B-

olRlau

.

Itoyal and Vf) .

BAILING EVE'RY SATURDAY
?

BETVTKEK

HEW YORK AND 'MTWERP)

ne , Italy , Sotlmdand franc *}

. . _ _ . ._ i.i _ * lniMm.C90 !

S
:
loVllOto' 100." !

t Wright k 9on , Oca. Agt . (A Bto4dw y

.M n S?

'

IllK TIIEUSIOBtETKIl.-

Sixtimlny'fl

.

Record.

Chicago Eleven below at 11 o'clock-
p. . m.-

St.
.
. Paul Between morning and night ,

20 below.
Davenport , In. , Morning , 27 below ,

10 p , m , 18 below ; coldest in 1 !) years ,

Cincinnati Three below at 11 p. m.
Burlington , la. Morning 32 to 34

below, noon 20 bolow.
Kansas City Morning 20 bolow.
Dubuque , la. At night 5 below ; Fri-

day
¬

night 25 bolow.
Cedar Rapids Morning 'M belowjmld-

night 8 bolow-
.Duluth.Minn

.

Morning 21 bolowjmid
night 11 below.

Nashville , Tonn. Ton below and fall

Indianapolis Morning 24 below ; noon
10 bolow-

.Keokuk
.

, la. Coldest day in 40 years ,
28 to 32 bolow.

Sioux City , la. Morning 32 below ,
evening 7 bolov.-

Marslialltown
.
, la. Morning 37 below ,

noon 10 bolow.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Mo. Morning 32 bolow.
Madison , Ind. Twenty-two bolow-
.Elkhart

.
, Ind. Morning 28 bolow.

Now Albany , Ind. Coldest day for 35
years ; morning 20 below , noon 10 below ,
evening 12 below ,

Lincoln , Nob. Morning 22 below ,
night G bolow.

Columbus , O. Night 8 below am
growing colder.

Sioux Falls , Dak. From 0 n. m. to 0-

p. . m , from 40 below to 2 abovo.
Springfield , 111. Morning 23 below, 2-

p. . m , 24 bolow.
Topeka , Kna. Morning 25 bolow-
.Loavonworth

.
, Kot . From 21 to 21

bolow.-
Ft.

.
. Scott , Kas. Coldest over known

morning 24 bolow.
Quebec Tlio first mails from country

parishes since the great storm which sof-

m on the 1st inst. reached town ycstor-
day. . The bags wore carried in on anew
ahoca. Such n complete atoppago of com-
munication in the country has not booi
known for twenty years past.

TUB IIUZXAIID AT CINCINNATI.

CINCINNATI , January 5. A fire this
morning destroyed the building on From
street owned by Mrs. Mcador. Loss
§10,000 , insnranco ?C000. A number
of iiromon wore badly injured by the
cold ; ono John Schuler , being drench01
with water which froze on him , thor
walked to his engine house several
squares distant and was put to bed. II-

is thought ho may bo permanently in-

jurod. . Lawrence Crambort waa also over-
come by cold ; both hands were
Very few people in the streets. Hal
the atroot cars are stopped. The ferry
boato cannot run.-

irow
.

re WAS iy OHIOADO.

CHICAGO , January C. The ther-
mometer at 5 o'clock thia morning drop
pcd to a point 27 below zero , which
taken with the cold record of yesterday
makes the most severe showing inthowaj-
of extreme cold weather known in
many years. At 8 o'clock the thermome-
ter was still 27 , and at the same hour al
Kansas City it was reported 34 below ,
St. Paul 20 , Omaha 34 , Dubuque 32 , Des
Moincs 24 , and Kookuk 25. The oflbc-
fin this city has boon'in a measure , to par-
alyze the ordinary course of buainoss A
number of the larger wholesale houses
have not sent out their heavy trucks am-
teamatorfl , street car drivers and conduc-
tors

¬

who are out braving the weather , are
experiencing very lively times of it main-
taining

¬

a circulation. Aa customary in
such unusual cold spoils fire alarms have
boon moro numerous than usual ant
tlio night proved to bo ono of terror
to members of the department.
Throe fires after midnight served to keep
practically the department on duty anc
service required them undortho circum-
stances

¬

was such as to tax their endurance
to the fullest extent. Inaddition to burning
several buildings on Randolph atroot-
alroodyronorted.a firointho privatostablo-
of Marshall Field on Prairie avenue en-
tailed

¬

a loss of 20000. At four o'clock
this morning a fire was discovered in
Bourwagoilat on Michigan avo.0110 of the
moat imposing residence structures in thii
division of the city. The Humes spread
with rapidity which caused a number of
families to Book the utroot in their night
clothpa. Trouble was experienced in
working the engines on account of cold.
The building was badly burnod. No
lives lost. The escaping occupants took
refuge in Leland 'hotel , adjoining the
burned building , The severe weather
caused a great many needy people and
professional tramps to besiege relief
agencies and police atations seeking shel-
ter

¬

and temporary suatonanco.
Reports from the Union stock varda

shows that considerable atockwas delayed
outside and suffering considerably , but
stock in the yards , while suffering aomo ,
are not endangered in nny vrny and no
losses are roportod. A number of eastern
shippers aoom afraid to forward stock
until the weather moderates-

.F1KB

.

KECOHD.H-

UKNINO
.

*' A THKATUK.
CLEVELAND , January 0 , The beautiful

now Park Theatre , supposed to be fire
>roof , was burned at eight o'clock yea-
onlay

-
, The fire is said to have originated

on the stage from a lamp expiation. Loss
perhaps §200,000 ; partly insured. The
3 oo. H. Adams Ilumptv Dumpty com-
> any loses 09,000 worth of property and

will have to cancel their Ixmuvillo en-

gagement
¬

next week.
The theater is a mass of ruins. Noth-
q

-
but -the walls remain standing. The

,

yck bank block in frcnt is (jutted. The
st Presbyterian church adjoining was
aged $20,000, ; insured for 32000.

ba , 1'ark theater insurance is '10000.
ill be rebuilt at once. Manager

l°aea everything. Tha origin ef
flax ' i" in dispute , but the most prob-

bl
-

m planatlon is that the wtohirour'-
hilfr PI ploring under the stage for a goa
auk fit'" a light, caused an explosion ,,

'boroi iso the theater was supposed to-

e fire V
> roof , tried to oxtim-uiah the

lames witi'iout a alarm *

tUUT IK TUB HL1 ;

Oiinuao , JfciiuaiyG. At fowr o'dock-
estord y morning fire was distovered in-

Uourwago I t, ono of the most , imposing
residence structures in thia ity. The-

Uames

-

spread with great rapidity , nrhich
caused a number o f families lo neck the
rtrout in their u'iyhfcolothea. Toublo
was experienced in working thoonginea-
on account of the cold. The building
was badly burned nnd Hooded inside , but
no lives wore lo .t. The oflcapiDjj occu-

nanta
-

took refu o m the Lelaad hotel
adjoining the burned V.uildiug.-

A

.

convSre JJUUNEI >.

BE14.EVILU5 , 111. , January , St. Jos-

eph's
¬

Roman Cutholio convent was
burned to the gjtound about midnight

last night. Five uuns jumped from the
fifth story window. Ono haa dioa and
the others are likuly to die.-

AN

.

KDlTOll'a JIOl'HK 11UKHK1I.

Sioux CITV , January 0. A fire broke
out in the residence of OoorgoD. lev

kins yesterday from a defective flue , and
the water supply becoming exhausted
the building was entirely consumed.
Valuable futnituro was removed. Loss
§0,000 ; insurance 4. 000. The firemen
worked at great disadvantage on aocounl-
of the weather.-

Kiour
.

nuii.niNOf ! nr. THOYKi .

ST. Louis , January C. Eight small
business hotuos at Carl in , Mo. , tovon-
mllcs rom Joplin , was burned yesterday
morning. Loss not stated ,

TIIH 8T. LOUH FLAMES.-

ST.

.

. Louis , January G. The fire which
broke out in Biirrol , Comstock it Co.'s
furniture store , on North Fourth street ,
completely ruined the establishment.
The stock was valued at 8125,000 , and is-

a total low ; insured for 90000. This
store was llnnkcd on the south by the
Ooodyonr rubber store , and on the north
by the jewelry homo of Morrick , Welsh
it Phillips , which was utterly destroyed.
The goads , valued at $50,000 , were in
throe safes , and will probably bo saved.
The next building to succumb to the
flames was the china and quoonswaro
store of Whitman , Gray t Kaminski.
Their stock was valued at $75,000 , and
insured for 50000. The next store
north , F. W. Roaontlml t Co.'s , carpets
and wall paper , was damaged by fire and
water to the extent of 10000. The
Goodyear rubber store was damaged by
water and scorched. They carry a stock
valued at $200,000 , which came near go-
ing. .

Following are the approximate losses
on the fire which burned the St. Nicho-
las

¬

Friday night : Charles E. Lowis$80-
000

, -
, insured for $52,000 ; 0. 0. Paxton

& Co. $45,000 , insured $27,000 ; II. P-

.Fabrious'
.

toy store $20,000 , insurot
$14,000 ; building $75,000 , insured $00 ,
000. Other small losses amount to $15 ,
000 , making the total 230000.

livery lady uses Pozzoni'n medicated com
iiloxion txmilor. It in n household trovmr
The nmdnin funln it Impossible to go (low
town Itliout flint rubbing it on. If the bnb-
crioa dho ROCS for tlio pulf-box. If the "ol-
man" comas homo rulllol or chafed , hccaiis-
businoiH is dull , &c , , I'oJroni'H powder cool
and allays hla troubles. Then nil U giaihnioj-
oy. . No family nhimld bo without it.

Sudden Dcatti ofaiiKiiiinoiitGorinan-
Nr.w YORK , January 5. Dr. Edwarc-

Laskor , an eminent Gorman , died sud-
denly

¬

of heart dosoaso this morning in
this city. Laakor , who had boon on a
visit to this country since May lost , hat
boon at dinner at the house of Jcsao-
Soligman , banker, and -was returning
homo whnn ho was stricken by a suilder
and fatal attack. Mr. Soligman ex-
plains

¬

that Ilerr Lnnkcr dined at his
hotfso last evening and remained there
until about a quarter to 11. L.iaker
Boomed quite happy all the time ho Vfa-
sat the house. When ho bade them good-
night

¬

ho seemed to bo in first-rate health
and spirits. Ho loft the house in com-
pany

¬

with A. Wassorman , who had also
been spending the evening there , and
the men went in the direction of Fifth
avenue and then turned down town en-
gaged

¬

in conversation , and when Twenty-
eighth street -was reached , Laskor'press-
ed

¬

his hand against his heart and stag ¬

gered. Waaserman throw out his arms
and prevented him from falling , and call-
ed

¬

upon a passing citizen for help , The
citizen responded and Laskor was carried
to a private stable near by and laid upon
a lot of buffalo robes and blankets. A
physician was called , bat too late to bo of
any service-

.In
.

May last ho spent a month or
more in this city after his arrival ,
and then wont west to attend the open-
ing

¬

oftho Northern Pacific railroad.
After his return ho visited a brother in-
Galveaton. . On his way back ho stayed
awhile in Washington , and returned to
this city tliroo weeks ago to-day. The
opening of the reichstag required Dr-
.Lnskers

.
presence in Berlin , and passage

to Germany had boon engaged for him in
the steamer Main to sail January 2G. It
will now carry his embalmed body.
Shortly after his return from VVashing-
ton Doctor Laskor was taken ill and his
friend , Dr. S. Jacoby , was sum-
monod.

-

. Dr. Laskor entirely ro-
gahiod liia usual health and vigor.
His thoughts nevertheless wore busy
with anticipation of the approaching
end , and ho spoke often to his friends
about the probable sudden death. Dr-
.Laskor

.
vros unmarrie-

d.iloislord's

.

Acid Phosphate ,
Uiicrpmlcd.-

Dr.
.

. R. M. ALKXANDUK , Fannottoburg ,
?a. , says : " I think Hereford's Acid
Phosphate is not cqualod in any other
iroparation of phosphorus' "

A Shooting Mntuli.-

BAiTilfOiiE

.

, Md.r January 5. At mid-
light in shooting match between Jainos-
llaro and John Scanlon , Hnro was killed

and Scanlon was fatally wounded. Hare
claimed ho had boon robbed while riding
with Scanlon and Lou Miller , two weeks
ago. The woman was arrested at the

; imo , but there was no evidence against
ler. Last night Unro went ; to Scanlon-
ind fired twice at Scanlon.ono; took of-

cct
-

in the stomachtho other in the arm-
.intulon

.

returned tlio fire , and Hare was
shot through the head nnd instantly
Jdllsd.-

If

.

yon suffer frorUotMonena of th lowelx ,

InuoHtui-a Ultlors will- surely cure you-
.iqwore

.
of counterfeit )) nnd nak y ur grocer or-

.rttgglut for the gonu'no utlciv! prepared by-
r.) . J , 01. B. Slei'crt H Bonn

A Tomporttiiool'otUlon.-
w

.

VOKK , January 5. A ! gront p ti-
ion for a national cnnstitutioual uaiond-
nont

- u
will bo aoiit out by the National

Wonuxn'o TomporaneoUnion and pyeacnl-
od

>

to the presidential nominating con-
ontions

-
of the diifbveut parties , it will

ask for prohibition instead of the ballot
>ox for vramon , it has boon stated.-

If
.

you Iiavo failoit torocaivo txtnotit-
'rom othp * proparataons , try IfowFa Sar-

sapariUo.
-

the strongest , tha-
tlio bof.t , tlio cheapest-

.ISitrnctl

.

to Deulh.
0. January 5. The ros-

Edoncei of Milton Higlan , Moolianicstown ,

a few mlloa distant , burnod. early yoator- I

day uiorwing. Tvro uliildtan , aged seven
nnd four, porithtd in the Ibuioa. An-

ldot> sister was badly burned in attempti-
ng

-
to rescue tlio children.1-

U

.

II , Pouil k Hfjn'C | auiii OMuhUrnpal-
uaD ulacUnxl li) thininuluwii ".retlio ramltol-
ovirr tort)1 yum exi trlouco hi vuupuuuillut ; ooiyb-

Tlio tlooil 3>le Voiin ,

PisT.sisuua , January B. Colonel John
Irwiu Neviu , editor of The Piitsburj ,

Leader , dioQ at h > homo in Bowtckloy ,

thia morning at llf> , after a pro
trastud illuutis-

.Vouv

.

llcnutlful OuntK.
Now dotigns noyer before published

Will plcaso any jioraoiL , Sent free 01
receipt of 2o ttainpto uvery reader of Tin
OMAHA HKK. Addrvea oamuol Oartor
85 Pork Place , N , Y, 28-U

BTATK JOTTINGS ,

LINCOLN ,

Sheriff Kmttgn WM caned oa retiring from
ofllca liwt Thursday-

.A
.

tailor living In the north part of town i
thawing out a frozen nose and four of his
toes , the conRcriuonccs of bucking the bllz-
7 rd.

The editors of All the paper* have boon aup.
piled with free jrnww for "self and Indy" for
the year to the opera houso. "A word In-

on , etc.
The annual meeting of the stnto board o

agriculture will bo hold In this city January
in. The officers ((6r the ensuing year will bo
elected and premium 11 U Adopted ,

Tlio County ] ]ar association will banqiiol-
tlio retiring cnlof ] inticoHoncorgol3.! Lake ,
and the incoming justice , M. B. Jicoso , to-
morrow

¬

evening at the Arlington hotol. The
invitations are limited to homo tnlont.-

Tlio
.

now chancellor of the unherslty , I. J.-

Munott
.

, woo ghon a reception by Mr. and
Mrs , O , II. Qcro nt their residence Friday
o > onng.! Most of the state ollicors And mom
bora of the supreme court wore present.-

A.

.

. correspondent ot Tlio News disputes the
privileges which leap year confers upon young
Iiulici. Honaya : 'Thoyaro each year and

alike. In every cllmo all 01 or the
world , whcro nion and women stray , the boys
will Always nook the girls , and girls won't nm-
avrny. . The boys are always proud of that ,

it makes them foci so gay. The game's
ahead , they are on the track , and girls won't
run away. "

The now Rchool homo liivs boon completed ,
paid for , nnd turned over to the city-

.Frftnk
.

Smllh , The Tribune "local , " 1ms
abandoned the sanctuary for n banker's desk.

Steel rails have boon laid on the Sioux City
& Pacific M fnr west an tlio Klkhorn river , on
the way to this city.-

Toioph
.

Box , n milk peddler , who took
dosoof laudumun recently , is recovering from
n very sick stomach.

The Btablos of JFr. Thomiw. Andy Botlnvol
and Mr. Cobb wore raided la.it week nnt
robbed of rpvoral robes nnd sots or harness.

The married Indies of the town , as an offset
to the bachelors' banquet , got up a reception
nnd ball on Now Year's , and Tilled their hub-
bies nnd friends with substantial refreshments
of every kind. About ninety couples partici-
patcd in the festivities of the occasion , nnc
hacks were provided for the conveyance of the
guoHta to nnd from their homos. When the
married ladies combine to sustain the dignity
nnd hallowed associations of homo , it is nafo-
to back them against any combination of un-
mated masculines.

. rLATMHOUTH.

The board of trade haa elected now officers
for tlio yonr , with A , N. Snllhan nt the head

The Grand Army post will install ofHeora-
on the 12th with a musical programme sand-
wiched

¬

with a auppor.
Colored society was thrown into the ecstatic

H tate Inst week by a grand entree into the matri-
monial

¬

etato. A. latlierlntf artist from Lin-
coln

¬

was married to Miss Mary Simmons.-
A

.

flro-oating professor with the Peruvian
name of DoJalma , opened a show there last
week , and after taking in S0.70 jumped the
town , leaving n $12 board bill and 4.75 In
advertising aa souvenirs.-

11AWIMS

.

,

The Hastings college will erect an addi-
tional

¬

building the present yoar. Tha wlntei
term begun last week with ail attendance ol
sixtyfive.-

Mr.
.

. Edgar L. T.owis has secured a Christ'-
mas Card which ho treasures nbovo all things
earthly, lie wont to IHlsworth , Ka3. ( and
was married the last day of the old year to
Miss Klla M. Card.

The vigilantes of Hastings are still alive.
Bills wore presented the county commission-
era for the cost of the rojio with which the
lynching was done last spring , aud the cost of
repairing the court house door , but both bills
wore rejected. The representative of the "33"
then came forward and paid both.

TUB BTATK IN OKNK11AT. .

] ilufr is already talking of water works.
The measles are prevalent in Central City-
.TholiaptUta

.

of Fnirfiold have organized a-

church. .

York claims to Imvo shipped 1,1500 cam of-

gralu during 1883.
The impr ivomouts in Central City the past

year foot up 501000.
The Burlington railroad comprises fifteen

diIsious in this atato.-

A
.

choose factory will soon bo added to the
industries of lied Cloud.

The assessed valuation of Fairmont pre-
cinct

¬

for 1883 vr03 3130,000-
.A

.

Kansas fanner dropped his wad , 8150 , in-

Itod Cloud during a Christmas hurrah-

.lite
.

annual mooting of the State Historical
society will bo hold in Lincoln to-morrow.

Seward is talking of raising$35,000 to in-
duce

¬

the Union I'ocrfio to build to the town.
The Methodist chwch of Pawnee City is

illuminated with gas of it* own manufacture.
Nebraska City has sent to the governor a

strong petition for the pordon ofAlex lUckoy ,
now in state prison.

About 8225,000 Iworthof improTemonts in
Hastings during 1883 , or about 310 000 moro
than for the preceding year-

Beatrice contemplates building a fifty
tbuusutid dollar opera house and a twenty-live
thousand dollar icheol-houso next wptiug.

Nebraska City opened tho1 ow year with an
$8,000 fire on the aiornlng of January id.! the
buildings hoing Herman Foss' utoro nd res-
idence.

¬

.

Conductor A. 1) . Leo , of Nournsko City ,
took a lay off during Christinaov and'uecurod-
an oxtontion by huv.ng live rllxi-brokon in a
runaway-

.An
.

unknown inan , passengo ? on tko1)) .
& M. train going woe*, last Thursday , foil
between the cars near urafton and wa in-

Mr.

-

. 1'rancla Culler , ef Ajihtabt-J , Olilo.hos-
urchaacil) a Boctlou of land in Giooly couaty ,
vhich ha will stock with o hundred' cowo- for

dairy i.uvjxwos.
The leceipti of all niiiclea at CSntral1 Oty

ho part year , amounts to G41 curs , nnd 28it-
fihljipod by the Union Pacific nlcno , ami the

1. it Jit. nnoiunUy| larpo immbor'of' cars-
.O'NriirCSty

.

foot* uixthe yoarminprjiB-
ment

-
*t $13fiOO : NortbiBond , $mOl0! , and ;

SclmyhD at 123000. In the North JDmd-

loff it* Included a mill costing SOOOOi

The Uootrieo canning factory , wUh will bo ;

put lit operation next Hffason , will also build
worinhop lor tha iimkiug of tin cans , ASoutli-

OO.OOOwlll bo neadod top the soarau'o cm-

Th iiooflo of O'Nonl i y. 815.COi( a tea for
hard O.-KI!. The Pront'jsr thinks that th 311

mile * diittauco Kellgh anil-
HhouVlnct call for 3U t. dilfero e ia uoal-
irlces , f

Tliiv HtUs lUughter u { Mark Warner , living
neac UuJ Uloud , was Mtackod anilibnuly bit-
ten by a ferocious BOW. one da?, last week
Dna una vrta cnmhwl , her aliU-lnjuwd and

Mr. aud Mm , Wax Kollosp of Ilarlau
county , went to a sjhool-hoiibo In tba nelRh *

*irhoinl, taking the- baby along , to attend a-

Cllrlituaa entertainment. Wkou tboy arrhod-
jt Ihu iwhool-houso iud unwitpped the baby
itVA.V tload.

A; branch of the Kromont.fouru.lry la to bo-
ihullt at Nnrfolk. It Ii iirei)0sod) to | iut up a-

bulldiuir 140x40 foot with an L UOx-iO feat. tUi-
QataUimineiit to bo a foundry iuskchlno unopa-
anii ) vhuin mill , with niuieooua flawing asd
other iiiaclunes-

.'Old
.

Man Schueth , " o Cuining county ,

hu juut retlroiV from thduttivo of commission'-
er, ho hus liekl for fourteen yoara ,

There are few if any nieii in Nubraaka who
ta > e beaten that reooitl iuany elective olllco ,
though thor * are thousand * whu wovjd wil-
Hngly do It-

.Another
.
death frun carcloss IiundUng of a

shotgun is reported thii time ut Btoale City ,
ltlclmrdaciiianinty , Ia tliU ca.su the gun wu
leaded autl in the lutnda of a i iy named
Hprogiiu. 11U ooiupanlon.l ddl > Sjator , ro-
cciod

-

the contouU nf tlio gun iu the stomach ,

nnd died two d.tyt attar ,

The ll-jear iJd sun of John Donovan , ten
mile * boutli of Columbus , In llk county , was
fouml hauglncr in hla father's barn tha other
day. dead , Tha roronerNi Jury returned a

of accidental hanging. M'ho conclusion
uoa thut the Iwy hail thoughtlessly tied a
rope ti n beam Iu tua tUblo , nrrangod nooaa

and tiut his head In , when the box ho was
itandlng on foil and loft him (twinging.-

Mr.
.

. A. P. Lawls. of Falls City , came
near doatb'n door lout week no It was ] M) slblo
without entrnnco. While crossing the Mia-
Rouri

-
Pacific track with a buggy , the express

train struck the rear of the vehicle , Hcattorin
the fragments about nnd throwing Mr. T.owlg
violently to the ground , Ho was badly
bruised-

.A
.

dreadful accident recently befell n young
n youtig man named lck! , living near Wells ,
In the southwestern portion of the 8tato. Kck-
nnd n man named Furncn wore out liuntlnp-
nnd hnd ecarod up n jnck rabbit. Kck rnisoil
his gun and fired nt the animal , nnd wn.
about to fire the second barrel when ho stopped
for fcnrof shooting the dog. Ho then lowered
his gun to the ground nnd throw his foot over
the stock , and suddenly the loaded barrel ex-
ploded

¬

, the contents entering his head under
the chin , killing him instantly ,

The gang of high highway robbers who in
fes $ Washington , llnrt nnd neighboring conn
ies nro making n reputation worthy of n hnl-

tor. . 1 liu lllnir Itopubllcnn says a party ol
masked men Ustod! the house of William
Meirhonry , In Grant township , nnd called for
sunper which wns provided them. They then
called for the family iiockotbook , which wns
handed to them , containing 3170. Mrs. M.
was very gracious to the gang , tnrtly bfcauso
she had secreted the family roll whan she Raw
them approach. The robbers wore armed
with roNolvcrs , knives and oven n bayonet-

.JOCICO

.

, "IJIE2 MISSING LINK. "

The Pftinons OurnnK Outtiiiff
from I'nouiiionln ,

Doston (llobc-

.BALTIMORE

.

, December 31. The fa-

mons
-

ouraug oubin Jocko , supposed bj
many to bo Dwariii'a missing link , wns
found lying dead in her cage by Frank
Edwards , hnr keeper , this morning , in-

Horzog'a dimp museum , -whore she has
been onjoxhibition for seine weeks past.
Her death was a great shock to the man-
agement

¬

, who wore paying § 200 a week
to her ownora for the privilege of exhib-
iting

¬

her , and will bo a much greater
shock to her ownoia , to whom she was a
perfect bonanza. She lias been suffering
from a severe cold contracted during her
late trip from Chicago , but did not scorn
in any danger. Dr. Alexander Hill , the
enterprising surgeon who sometime since
entered into negotiations with the
husband of the fat woman for his wife's
body took Jocko's remains and dissected
and embalmed them. Death was found
to have resulted from pneumonia , super
induced by congestion of the lungs ,
caused by the cold. As soon as it became
known that the famous animal was dead
an immense crowd flocked to the muse-
um

¬

, and for a time riot Boomed imminent.
The crowd refused to leave the museum
until they saw the dead animal , and
fierce shouts of "hang out your dead
monkey , " caused Mr. Iloraog to hurry
around to Dr. Hill's olllco , and as soon as
the embalming was completed he put the
body in a wagon and rushed it around to
machine , whore itwas at once elevated
in a sitting posture upon its old cage ,
amid the plaudidts of the spectators.
Ever since crowds have continued to-

ilock to BOO the deceased , The only
mourner sdoms to be its little dog com-
panion , who has been with It since it was
blind , and wails piteously because its old
playmate will not notice it. Jocko 'will
remain on exhibition until Wednesday ,

when the body will bo taken to Now
York , where the skeleton goes to ono of
its medical colleges. Thia ourang ou-
tang was ono of the most intelligent of
its species. So much did she resemble
a human being that she got her name of-

"tho missing link."kSho came from Bor-
neo

¬

in 1881 , and was purchased at pub-
lie auction by Richie Brothers , animal
dealers of New York , for §2500. P T,
Barnum bid § 12000. Charles Bradoiiburfj
secured her for her lifetime for §200
monthly payment. It is said that she
was afterwards purchased by tlio Phila-
delphia

¬

Dime Museum people from Kiohio
subject to Bradenburg's lease. If this
is so she belongs to Barnum , who haa a
controlling interest in the Philadelphia
Dime Museum. Her brain was not touch-
ed

¬

here , but was left to be examined by
the Now York exports , and something
interesting will doubtless discovered
in the examination.-

A

.

AGN1FICENNT BUMj ITGHT.

Graphic Description ot Borrl&te-
Spectacle nthaslnsm of

the Spectators.K-

rouvBf

.

3IonItor li! ! ] utillcano.

The Plaza del Huizachal , . wo said , was
packed with people. Tlio bulla were
bravo , and killed some horses aa ono wouldi
kill ilios , which caused tha respectable
jublio bo send up a howl of delightwhichi-
oundod in the distant solitude of the
fields liks the yelping of an immense pack
of wolves , or as if a thousand hounds
wore scouring the mountains and making
ho rocka resound with supernatural barkt-

ig.
-

. Suddenly in the midst of the hub-
jub

-

was hoard a atrango noiao , as if the
ground had sunk or the mountain toppled
over among yelping savages hoarse out-

cries
¬

andan explosion of music with a
strength of 200 horao-powcr. Ono aide
of the vast cirttus had fallen down. Moro
than throe hundred spectators were preci-
pitated

¬

to the ground. Pieced boards
ind wojm-oaban beams were- showered
upon them. They formed a i compact
nass of bodies-thai squirmed desperately ,

spmo on. their faces in the duat , others
nidowieo , . othova sitting. It was a gro-
caquo

-

compound of the frighiful and the
'antaatio. .

It was aa.ifi'an abyss had (wallowed all
ho30 humatti bouags , who Bent' up from
.ho bottom 06 it cries of pain ,, groans ,

lurralis-and vivas , which wo o drowned by-
ho inusio and drums of those who , not
liavir.g.fallsm in , gazed with delight upon
this npectaolo very appropriate to a bull
fight.and truly worthy oft .1 diversion
aavvgo and a pastime barbarous.

Theruwiromany brolum riin , many
dislocated arma , many contusions , many
rust urod legs ,many brubwl heads. Some

orc rgp i from the cavern without hats ,

seme with a No. 7 rent in, coat , some
irJnus ono leg of the pantaloon , some with
the faci-rasped and blcody. Men , women
uid clUldreu had all been tumbled to-
Bother; curiously enoigh , inio the place
where- the bulls were shut uj> . The terri-
fied

¬

bulls , uot able to imagine why they
should bo a taokkd on rvvsso in that
manaur , tildcd to thu hubbub by bollowr-
ing vohoinontly. The children screamed
the women ditto , the mca curaod , th
wounded groaned , and tlio public ny-

plaudotl
-

frantically , enthusiastically , aa-
inonstruting

-

thei ? joy -with such yolfo u
only the vocal crgans of savages cctild-
jcoduco. . All of wlviih the neighbor-
log mountalim reverberated in prophetic
echoes. Oliatming , xaoat charmini * spec-
tacle !

Glory bo to tha inventor of the bull-
fight !

Two bouts afterward seventy wagons
entered the city , bringing the tauro-
maiuiood] , yelling Jiko a tribe, of Apachoa
invading the city of Palaces. Thpao irho
were not humbled in spirit by' bruijoc-
hoada or broken bonca wore naturally
moro gleeful , moro happy and moro belli-
cose

¬

than miul , and passed through the
atroota uhouting ;

'Toio ! toro ! torooot"
The bull fight had been magnificent ,

CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniture !

Have just received a large quantity of
new

AND AM OFFERING

THEM AT VERY LOW PRICES

SLEVATOE-

To All Floors. 1200 , 1208 nd 1210 ParnamSt
OMAHA , NEB-

.M.

.

. HELLMAN & 00. , .

Wholesale
1301 AND 1303 FARHAM STREE1 COR. 13TH ,

OMAHA , NEBR-

ASKAnheuserBusch

CELEBRATED

and BottSed Beer
This Excellent Boer apeaka fcr itsoll.

ORDERS FROM ANY PAKT OF THK
STATE on THE ENTIRE WEST ,

Promptly Shipped.-
ALLOUE

.

GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDAED ;

F. SCHLISF ,
Solo Agent for Omaha and the "SVe t.-

Cor.

.

. 9th Street and Capitol Ave-

nue""BURLINGTON ROUTE" I
(Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy Railroad.) [I

GOING EAST AND WEST. GOING NORTH AND SOUTH.
Elegant Day Coaches , Parlor Cars , with HeoKn-

ng
- Solid Trains of Elegant Day Coaches and PnD

Chairs (Seats free), Smoklne Cars , with Ke-
omng

- man Palace Sleeping Cars are run dally to and
Chairs , Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and from St. Louis , via Hannibal , Qulncy , Eeoku-

Burlington.ho famous C. B. & Q. Dining Cars run dally to and . Cedar Rapids and Albert Lea, to St
rom Chicago & Kansas City , Chicago & Council Paul and Minneapolis ; Parlor Cars with Hecllnlir ,

UufTs , Chicago & Des Molnes , Chicago , St. Jo-
eph

- Chairs to and from St. Louis and PeoriaandtJ ,

, Atchteon & Topelra. Only through line bo-

reen
- and from St Louis and Ottumwa. Only ocr

Chicago , Lincoln S Denver Through cars change of cars between St. Louis and DC,1-

Molnesetwecn Indianapolis & Council Bluffs via. Peoria. Iowa , Lincoln , Nebraska , n
All connections made In Union Depots. It Is-

LINE.
Colorado-

.It
.

known as the great THROUGH CAR . Is universally admitted to be the

Flnost Equipped Railroad In the World for all Ctnssos of Travel. ' ,

. J. POTTER. 3d Vlce-Pres't and Qen'J Manacer. PKRCBVAIi IXJWELTjt5enPawAKt.CUcnJ M-

I

s oaj

o

- OF-

'At the Wholesale and Itotnil Jewelry Stare of

Holiday Goods in in grent nbnndanco and an Elegant line of Ladies
nad Gouts' Gold Watchoti and beautiful atoch o3 Solid Silver "Ware ,
Diamonds , . Jewelry and Spectacles. Wo would call special attention

o the best and mo-

stRELIABLE RAILROAD WATCH
Ever placed on the Market , namely , the celebrated Quick Train , Colum-

bus , Ohio , Watch. It is superior to all others.-

"Wa

.

have the Agency for thu abovu renowued Piano , which is second
o none. Also the Liadouinu & Son's Fiance , and have also the famous
Hardmnn Piano on sale. We also carry full lines of best Organs and
Sheet Music. Wo warrant om goods the best in the market. An inspoc-
tiouwill

-
convince t> o most skeptical.

OUR TWO STORES
Are coated as bl :

Jewelry Store, Corner 15th and Dodge , opposite Postoffice. Piano
Warerooin and Music Parlor , Crounao's Block , llith street wear Capitol
Avenue.

Please call and inspect our goods at both of our sloies. Pianos and
Organs sold on monthly paymen-

ts.EDHOLM
.

& SRIOKSON ,
. THE JJ3WELERB.

South east Comer Dodge , uud IGth , near Capitol Avenue , Ouiaho , Neb.


